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Tailor-made transcriptional biosensors 























































































altered2 without2 affecting2 the2 opposite2 moduleO2
ThereforeA2the2two2modules2are2decoupled2by2inserting2
a2 terminator2 and2 spacer2 sequence2 together2 with2 a2
defined2 promoter2 and2 R/S2 sequence2 to2 constitutively2
express2 the2 transcription2 factorO2 This2 synthetic2
biosensor2 circuitA2 iOeO2 pSynSensA2 was2 constructed2
without2loss2of2functionality2in2comparison2to2pNatSensO
/y2varying2the2R/S2strength2of2the2detector2moduleA2a2set2of2custom2biosensors2was2created2with2
differing2 characteristics2 such2 asA2 increased2 operational2 and2 dynamic2 rangeA2 varying2 sensitivity2
and2cooperativityA2resulting2in2distinct2Hill2parametersO2NoteworthyA2when2targeting2the2detector2
moduleA2 specific2 R/S2 strengths2 resulted2 in2 increased2 output2 variability2 which2 is2 atributed2 to2
unbalanced2levels2of2transcription2factor2in2relation2to2the2regulatory2mechanismO2
8kin2to2the2detector2moduleA2varying2the2R/S2strength2of2the2effector2module2resulted2in2a2set2of2
custom2 biosensors2 with2 differing2 characteristicsO2 NoteworthyA2 when2 targeting2 the2 effector2






































pSS1_RBS = 10 (T.I.R.)
pSS1_RBS = 100 (T.I.R.)
pSS1_RBS = 500 (T.I.R.)
pSS1_RBS = 1000 (T.I.R.)
pSS1_RBS = 2500(T.I.R.)
pSS1_RBS = 5000 (T.I.R.)
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R/S2strength2,TOIOROw R/S2strength2,TOIORO2&2translation2initiation2ratew R/S2strength2,TOIOROw



















































































































pSS2_RBS = 10 (T.I.R.)
pSS2_RBS = 100 (T.I.R.)
pSS2_RBS = 500 (T.I.R.)
pSS2_RBS = 1000 (T.I.R.)
pSS2_RBS = 2500 (T.I.R.)
pSS2_RBS = 5000 (T.I.R.)
pSS2_RBS = 10000 (T.I.R.)
pSS2_RBS = 15000 (T.I.R.)
pSS2_RBS = 20000 (T.I.R.)
pSS2_RBS = 250000 (T.I.R.)
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The2 native2 biosensor2 circuitA2 iOeO2 pNatSensA2 was2




the2 lack2 of2 any2 annotation2 of2 the2 intergenic2 promoter2
region2 prevents2 tailoring2 this2 biosensor2 circuit2 for2
custom2 applications2 in2 metabolic2 engineering2
strategiesO2 ThereforeA2 comparative2 sequence2 analysis2
was2 performed2 to2 identify2 engineering2 target2 such2 asA2
transcription2 factor2 binding2 sitesA2 transcription2 start2
sites2and2core2promoter2sequencesO Ligand2concentration2,mgFlw
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